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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.00 PER YEAR
' Payable In Advance.

Single Coplei, 5 Cents Each.
' v 'Telephonos Auto 1888.

NlOht Phones Auto 1888; Auto 2083?
Dell 1123.

INDIVIDUAL NOTICES will b' charKcd
for at the rato of 10 cimiih tlio inimrtioi.
for oVory flftoon wohIh or fruotlon tliuro- -

of. Faculty notlcci and Unlvnrfllty Iml- -

"lotlris; will glrtdly bo iwtillHhrt. ftfo.

BritorOiV lit tho poHtoMltio at Miicaln.
Nebraska, nn bocoih.-cIiim- h mail mailer,
under tho Act of Coiign-Hr- t of March .1,

,1870. y of

Advertisements for the want column
hOUld be left nt tho business office, base-

ment Administration building, between 10

a. m, and 12 m., or botween 2 p. m. and
C p. m.

Cash must accompany nil orders for ad-

vertising, at tho rate of ten cents for each
flfteen-wo- rs or fraction thereof the first to
Insertion: thrco Insertions twenty-fiv- e

Is
cent's? five Insertions forty cents.

OCTOUISIt I'. nun.

,' Applications for the position of Man-agin- g

a
Editor of the Dally Nebraskan

should be filed at once with E. ' H.

".'Clark, Secretary of the Student Pub-

lication Board.

8TUDENT TICKETS.
Tlio football BoiiHtm opeim today. If

you do not hold ono of tlio Htudcnt
tickets, which ndmlts you to all the
ntlAotlc oventH of the year. ou do not

renllzo wlmt you will he unable to
save before nmny weeks are past.

Thoao tickets will he taken off sale
niter a few of the rootbnll gamcB

havo boon played, and you will be out
n conaldcrablo sum of money If you

doslre to attend nil the events or the
year. By purchaBlnir a tstudent ticket
you will bo benellted, but first of all
your 'university and university ath-

letics will bo benellted.

8HADY POLITICS.
With tho opening of the campaigns

for class presidencies, a natural ten-

dency dovolops . to do all in one's
powor to "pull" votes. The campaigns
which arc being waged by the candi-

dates at tho present time are the
cleanest that the university lias
known for a number of years.

All tho men who are running for of-

fice have shown that they are true
gentlemen and have worked for their
election without trying to "sling
mud."

However an exchange treats 'the
matter very frankly, in which it says:

"With the ' approach of the class
elections In all the colleges there
comes to the mind of many the politi-

cal tactics that have often been pres-

ent in formor university elections,
tactics while not being absolutely dis-

honest savor of unfairness and coer-

cion.
"Although clean, open and fair-minde- d

campaigning for candidates
for office based on their fitness for tho
positions sought Is Inevitable, there lu

liable to lie too much of the kind of
politics called 'making deals.'

"Whenever an individual secures an
ofllco by meaus of lobbying on the
part of his friends, both the esteem
hold of the ofllco and the man Is de-

tracted from in a measure that Is

greater or less according to the ob- -

jectlonable features of the promo
tion. .

"Every student, every candidate and
every participant in any manner in
any unlYiJtslty election should bco to
it that his acts and motives are rtbove
suspjclon."

Nebraska is not tho only nchool hay
ing paths orf the campuB, Howovtyy
we' should try to overcomo this habit
and slay on'lbo walks.

.Tho. T,' 8. d Student of Ames says:
''. 'Ifnnn stitf lf ttln nnMia ill of drn

.making? i;hls has been a 'famljhtr
notice around, the ,can.puB,. Familiar?
lty, breeds contempt evident., ,JojH
mere arc oven nowr many pains twai
have' advanced' beyond thtj stage of
making, and there .are others that

tho process ofmaklng, a little
'x

TO-NIGH- T

Y. M. and Y.

Governor's Mansion
U.

thought, n little care, nnd these patha
which mar tho nppenraneo of the
campus need not be. As an evidence

genuine collcgo Bnlrit, let us all ex-

ercise tho needed dare and the paths
will soon disappear."

The Scarlet and Black of Grlnnell
also speaks:

"A citizen of Orinnell has asked uh

call attention to tho practice which
common among many students of

cutting across the yards and parkings
about town. Tills is a sourco or

to many residents, who take
Just prldo in trying to keep their

lawtiH neat and attractive
"The grievance Is duo almost entire-

ly to thought lcsBnesa on the part of

the studcntH, and doubtless, now that
their attention la called to It, they
will ateal an extra minute or two
from the rush of the college dny. and
'Btay on the walk.' "

DEMAND FOR SCIENCE TEACHERS

Subjects Given Which Will Fit Men

and Women for Lucrative
Positions.

Beforo the opening of school liils
fall even more than In years previous
there has been a demand for Beience
tcacbors In tho schools of Nebraska
greatly beyond the supply, and this in
spite of better salaries offered than
ever before. This demand has. how
ever, been largoly for tho all-aroun- d

science tcachor, not for tho special-

ist In any ono branch; for one with an
actual teaching oxperionco, or its
equivalent through special training
courses. For any such position the
graduate or the university may easily
have preference where teaching

or special preparation tits
for that instruction Lund training.
through laboratory work suited to the
noeds of high school boys and girls.

The teachers cdllego this year has
undertaken to provide for such prep-

aration beyond what has been at-

tempted before. Rooms 5, G and 7 in

tho basement of the Temple nre being
fitted up for teaching physical geogra-

phy, agriculture, botany, physics and
chomiatry under conditions not un-

like what may bo met in tho high
schools of Mhc-- state. Those taking
courses 33-3- 4 of educational theory
and practice have opportunity to ac-

quire skill in actual teaching, while
courses 27-2- 8 (15 physics) and 29-3- 0

(20 chemistry) by Prof. Brownoll in
room 5 have to" do with the specla'
dlfllculties confronting tho teacher of

science in high school work general-
ly, especially lri choice and adaptation,
of subject-matte- r and tho munner of

Instruction for tho physical sciences
In high school work. Work in these
teachors courses, and In the science
methods, starts late owing to tho de-

lays incident to refitting and furnish-
ing those rooms for their new uses.

RICE GROWN ON. CAMPUS.

plants' Commencing V Weat Out-Bot- anists

Interested in

Experiment.

The Uttlo patch of, rfco;. which has
been crowing north of tho green house
all aummorru Just, beginning to assert
.itself,. It has remained, ,thee urine--;
xiceq ipr sevij.riu fwmuo, uuv jjdv
(aw ays ago it began io form heads
and shoot (Item, up In the afr. Thja

attracted the aUentlpn of the. botan
:Ut8ia,riflr.pthers, for . is no. common

occurrence to mm a u ojt &wgeW
dozen rice plants growing right in the

I heart of an American e'Uy. Th;small

-.- 1 SBSIBB-

8 O'CLOCK

W. Reception

Memorial Hall

rice furm oh the campus decs not re
somblo a real Japanese field, but it is
such an uncommon sight that it Is at
trnctlng no small amount of attention
from both faculty members and stu-dont-

The plants nro about Hire,
feet high and have heads on thorn
which rosomblc those of the wheat
Thoro are about a dozen of tlio plants
growing In a small garden of only a
few square feet.- -

For tho last few years ihe botanists
of the faculty have had a rice furm in
tills same place. A piece of hose is
connected with tho water works of
the green bouse go that wacer may be
transported to the farm and kept .run-
ning all of the time during the hot
Btimmer days. Only n few days ago
the water was shut off. If frost does
not kill the plantB, Dr. BesBoy thinks
that lie will have a small harvest of
rice this season. If It becomes nee
essary, a few of Hid plants' will be
transplanted Into po,s and the rice
matured In tho greenhouse. In pasi
years rlco Iiub been ripened right oiw
in tho open air and some of It has
been of very good quality.

HILL TO MINNESOTA?

Is Most Likely Candidate for the
Presidency.

Albert Ross 1 1111. president of Mis-

souri University, Is again being con-

sidered as a candidate for the presi-
dency of tho Minnesota Institution,
says the Minnesota Dally.

Last year when Dr. Hill was ap-

proached on the subject ho was re-

tained by Missouri authorities by the
promise of the. Btato or more liberal
financial support for their Institution.
At tho Missouri election this fall a
constitutional amendment will be
voted upon authorizing tho legislature
to levy a three mill tax ror the sup-

port of the university. If this amend
mont passes Dr. Hill will bo under ob-

ligation to remain. Otherwise lie will
be, Tree to accept any offers ho may
receive.

Tho board or regents of tho Univer-
sity of MInn,08ota" havo decided to
postpone nil action in regard to choos-
ing a successor for PreBldont North-
rop uijtll tholr December meeting,
when the result of this election is

'
known.

It-I- s not at all certain that Dr. Hill
will bo tho choice of thp regents
even if ho is in a position to accept,
but. ho is at present the most promis-

ing candidate. Dally Kansnh.

COMING EVENTS

Convocation.
Tuesday, Octobor 4, at convocation,

Dr. F. M. Fling will be the speaker.
Social.

Tho first Y. M. C. A. "stag" recep-

tion will bo held on Saturday, Octo-

ber 1.

The Y. W. C. A. 'will hold open
house on Saturday evening, Octo-

ber 1.

English club meets Saturday even-

ing at 8 o'clock at the homo' of MIse

Maxon Spragrie at 3119 O street.
Organizations.
" '- University Democratic club( meets

Tuesday, October 4, 7:30 p' m in
room TJ30G,

Class Elections.
Senior election, Tuesday, Octohor

4th: ' -- '

Junior election, Thursday,' Octpbei
Oth, ' . V . , ; ,

'

Sophomore election, Tuesday, Octo
bof litfi. ':''", --IT
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ALL SOULS CHURCH, UNITARIAN

CORNER II AHD TWELPTH STREETS

ARTHUR L WEATHERLY, Minister.
.- -

Services 10:45 A. ML

All students are cordially invited to attend its services

- ALL PEWS ARE FREE

Sundav, October 2, Sermon Subject: "The Discovery of Life"

FREE EMPLOYMENT
The University Employment Bureau

wishes to announce that

it wants and experienced printer
it wants a printer and press feeder
it wants a shipping clerk for mornings and Saturdays
it wants men who need work
it wants every University student to co-qper- ate and

report work or worthy men.

Office Y. M.

The New Progressive Shoe Store
With A NIFTY LINE OF COLLEGE SHOES

Also a Couiploto Lino of IMPORTED SHOES
Our shoes are stylish, durable nd inado to fit.
Call nnd insr.oct our stock. Our prices are
tbo lowest.

The LINCOLN
Busy
Store 1144 0

C. A. Rooms

ENGLISH

For Lunches Put Up for Parties,
also Ice Cream and College Ices, and

Fruit Punches Call at

THE FOLSOM, 1307 O St.
BOTH PHONES

FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES

We Want Your Coal Orders. Give Us a Trial Order.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHITEBREAST COMPANY
1106 0 STREET AUTO 3220 BELL 234

CO. Sec Our
Show

Street Window

.'.- -

WOIiPE &, YOUNG

Typewriters
ALL MAKES SOLD OR RENTED

Rent applied on purchase price. Two year written guar-
antee with every machine sold. Distributers New Model, L.
C. Smith & Bros, visiable. Call or write for catalogue and
special price list.
Auto Phone" 2080. Bell Phone 1299.

B. F. SWANSON CO., Inc.
143 So. 13th St., Lincoln, Nebr.

Work Called For ana Daliyeretl "students Work Specialty

r .Windsor Suilteiorliam
O..U. Vr 't en- -ouiu eanep ana rresK3)(p rrcwcapyt?
Auto 4728

'
. Oponjlaturday Night All Night

SHOE
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